
Holiday (dontinued) 

Making up tim for that lack of sunshine, Britain's Olympic hopes 

extended a warm welcome to track stars from Czechoslovakia, in a match 

sponsored by the "Nevis of the World £ 

And for the spectators, there were some dazzling performances. _ \  

Just watch 18 year-old John Young (in th e lanek confirming his 

A.-u.A. Championships form, by winning the 100 yards from team-mate 

Eric Sandstrom, in ten seconds dead. 

H Great show, John, get those bags pecked for Melbourne, 

Tbe .InternationalMile featured an old Czech favourite, S. Jungwirth -

^No. l) -  who beat Roger Bannister here. But once again, Ken Tfood^No. 4) 

proved himself the master-tactician - swooping on the Czech star to 

win by a yard, in 4 minutes three-point-eight seconds. (̂ \ 

Looking thoroughly at home in the conditions, Welshman John Disley — 

; No. 2)won an exciting di el with Chris Brasher, in the Three Thousand 
Wmre • „ A 

Metres^ Both men shattered the British All-Comers record.^ 

But here's one man, anyway, who has happy memories of the Bank Holiday.. 

-Derek Ibbotson, the Three Miles s tar - who raced away from hi? rivals 

to win that event. 
— — him 

But the Jitosley Carr Mile brought * greater triumph -  a time of 3 mins. 

59.4 seconds...So, amid congratulations, be joined Bannister, Chataway. 

and Hew son, a ? aSied*' t  Four -Min ut e MilefS^./ / O 

T*. r  crowded Olympic Stadium, in Berlin, for another breathtaking 

afctodMhi-e*performance. Private W. -William* of the U.S. Army, Running 

in an International Tournament), covers the 100 metres in 10.1 seconds, 

shattering the famous Jesse Owens* 1936 World Beoord. 

V And Williams did the same incredible time to win the final, 

On the Welsh border, a parade of in the Oswestry 

Show -  with more meat than mi^gpge beneath their collar. 

Yes, my dear, just the type for field-events, plenty of beef. 

Though there was one competitor who was ready to show a clean pair of 

heels to any human.rta iminfaiaii 

a motor-cycle display by the Royal Corps of 

Signals 


